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Si Quid Est 
Papal Bull of Pope Urban VIII on the reform of the Missale Romanum promulgated 
on September 2, 1634. 

 
URBAN VIII, POPE 

For An Everlasting Memorial 
 

If there is anything Divine among man's possessions which might excite the envy 
of the citizens of Heaven (could they ever be swayed by such a passion), this is 

undoubtedly the Most Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, by means of which men, having 
before their eyes and taking into their hands the very Creator of Heaven and earth, 

experience, while still on earth, a certain anticipation of Heaven. 
 

How keenly then, must mortals strive to preserve and protect this inestimable 

privilege with all due worship and reverence and be ever on their guard lest their 
negligence offend the angels who vie with them in eager adoration! 

 
In view of this consideration, following in the footsteps of the Supreme Pontiffs, 

Our Predecessors, Pius V and Clement VIII, who undertook to review and restore 
most diligently the rite and prayers pertaining to the celebration of this sacred 

Mystery, We have ordered that these be again examined and that if by chance 
anything, as often happens, has been corrupted in the course of time, it shall be 

restored to its former standard. 
 

Wherefore, just as We have recently achieved the reform of the Breviary for the 
greater splendor of the Divine Office, so also, following this example, We have 

ordered that the Missal be corrected with a view to bestowing greater beauty and 
luster upon the Divine Sacrifice. 

 

And since it is highly becoming that the wings, as it were, of the liturgy which the 
priest, like the cherubim of the old Mystical Tabernacle, daily spreads over the true 

Mercy seat of the world, should be twofold and fashioned exactly in the same shape 
and form, We have entrusted this task to learned and pious men who have carried 

it out so carefully as to leave nothing to be desired. 
 

The rubrics which had been allowed to gradually degenerate from the old usage 
and rite, have been restored to their former pattern; those which did not seem to 

be easily intelligible to the readers, have been more clearly stated; and moreover, 
having compared the pertinent texts with the Vulgate edition of Holy Writ, the 

differences which had crept into the Missal have been emended according to this 
standard and norm. 

 
The competence of the revisers, however, is likely to bear little fruit, unless the 

skill and diligence of proficient printers measure up to it. We have, therefore, 

ordered Our dear son Andrew Brugiotto, director of Our printing establishment, to 
publish the Missal thus emended, and We allow it to be printed in the future outside 
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the City, but only according to the standard now edited by Our printing 
establishment and after the printers have requested and obtained in writing the 

permission of Our most dear sons, the Inquisitors against heretical depravity, in 
those places where they are established and of the Ordinaries where there are no 

Inquisitors. Otherwise, if henceforth without this permission they dare to print the 
above-mentioned Missal or the booksellers dare to sell it, the printers and the 

booksellers established outside Our Ecclesiastical State shall incur 
excommunication latae sententiae from which, save on the point of death, they 

may not be absolved except by the Roman Pontiff. The printers and booksellers 
established in the City and in other parts of the Ecclesiastical State shall incur the 

fine of five hundred gold ducats of the Treasury and forfeit unpardonably without 
any further declaration all their books and types which are to be devolved on the 

said Treasury. And nevertheless We forbid and prohibit for all places and peoples 
under the same penalties the use of such Missals as might be printed and sold 

without the necessary permission. 

 
Before granting this permission, the Inquisitors or the Ordinaries must very 

diligently compare the Missals to be printed, both before and after they have been 
printed, with the standard text revised by Our authority, and they must not allow 

anything to be added to, or removed from, it. In granting the original license, they 
must attest in their own handwriting that, having made the collation, the Missals 

are found to agree perfectly with the standard edition. This document must be 
printed always at the beginning or at the end of every Missal. 

 
If they behave otherwise, the Inquisitors shall incur, on that account, the penalty 

of being deprived of their office and of being debarred from obtaining it back and 
acquiring other offices in the future; the Ordinaries shall incur the penalty of 

suspension a divinis and of interdiction from entering the Church; and their Vicars 
shall be similarly deprived of their offices and benefices, they shall be debarred 

from obtaining these and other offices and benefices in the future and they shall 

incur excommunication, without any further declaration. 
 

Wishing in Our Apostolic benignity to secure and protect from any loss all poor 
churches, clerics and ecclesiastics, printers and booksellers, We allow them to 

keep, use and sell respectively the Missals hitherto printed which they possess. 
Notwithstanding whatsoever license, indults, and privileges granted to the printers 

by Us or by the Roman Pontiffs, Our Predecessors, to print the Missal, which by 
these presents We expressly revoke and which We wish to be revoked, as well as 

the constitutions, Apostolic ordinances, general and special, granted in whatever 
manner, contrary to the above prescriptions, confirmed and approved. 

 
From all these ordinances, for this time only, We specially and expressly derogate, 

although particular, specific and express mention is to be made of them and of 
their whole tenor considering their tenor as expressed in these presents. 
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We wish that the same authority attaching to these presents, if exhibited and 
shown, be attributed to their copies, even printed ones, bearing the signature of a 

Notary Public and vouched for by the seal of a Church dignitary. 
 

Given in Rome at St. Mary Major's under the ring of the Fisher man, on the 2nd 
day of September, 1634, twelfth year of Our Pontificate. 

 
M. A. Maraldus[1] 

J. Savenier[2] 
 

 
Footnotes 

 
[1] The Latinized name (Marcus Aurelius) for Marco Aurelio Maraldi. Under Paul V he had served in 

the office of Datary (Dataria), which as its name suggests, dated, registered, and dispatched papal 

bulls, as well as examined and reported petitions received, and even granted dispensations in some 

circumstances. Under Urban VIII he held the title of Secretary of Briefs, which had charge of 

composing papal documents in Latin. 

 

[2] This is the signature of Joannis (Jean) Savenier, who was a Protonotary Apostolic and Apostolic 

Secretary to the pope. There is a marble bust of him by Alessandro Algardi in the church of Santa 

Maria dell'Anima at Rome that includes a dedication testifying to his fidelity and zeal for the Faith. 

 
 

I quid est in rebus humanis plane divinum, quod Nobis superni cives (si in eos 

invidia caderet) invidere possent, id certe est sacrosanctum Missae Sacrificium, 
cujus beneficio fit, ut homines quadam anticipatione possideant in terris caelum, 

dum ante oculos habent et manibus contrectant ipsum caeli terraeque Conditorem. 
 

Quo magis est mortalibus laborandum, ut hoc tantum privilegium cultu atque 
honore debito tueantur, caveantque Angelos negligentiae osores, qui sunt aemuli 

venerationis. 
 

Hinc factum est, ut hujus sacri mysterii celebrandi rationem, ac preces, quas 
Summi Pontifices praedecessores Nostri Pius V et Clemens VIII diligentissime 

recognosci atque instaurari curaverunt; Nos quoque eorum vestigiis inhaerentes, 
iterum examinari, et si quid forte in iis assiduus (quod plerumque contingit) 

temporis cursus corruperit, restitui jusserimus. 
 

Quamobrem, sicuti nuper ad divini Officii nitorem reformari Breviarium, ita demum 

hujus exemplo ad divini Sacrificii ornamentum corrigi Missale mandavimus. 
 

Et quoniam hasce quasi alas, quas Sacerdos instar Cherubim prisci mystici 
Tabernaculi quotidie pandit ad verum mundi Propitiatorium, decet esse plane 

geminas, atque uniformes, hujus rei curam commisimus viris eruditis ac piis, 
quorum dillgentia ita opus perfectum est, ut nihil desiderari amplius possit.  

 

S 
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Nam rubricae, quae sensim ab usu rituque veteri degeneraverant, in pristinum 
restitutae; quae vero non ita captui legentium accommodatae videbantur, darius 

explicatae: praeterea collata omnia cum codice sacrae Scripturae Vulgatae 
editionis, quaeque diversa irrepserant, ad ejus unius exemplum normamque 

correcta sunt. 
 

Verumtamen parum prodesse consuevit sollertia correctorum, nisi ad earn par 
typographorum accedat industria; propterea dilecto filo Andreae Brugiotto 

Typographiae Nostrae Apostolicae Praefecto mandavimus, ut Missale ita 
expurgatum in lucem ernittat: sed, quae in posterum extra Urbem imprimi 

contigerit, ea non aliter quam ad exemplar in dicta Typographia nunc editum 
imprimi posse permittimus, requisita tarnen prius, et in scriptis obtenta, dilectorum 

filiorum Inquisitorum haereticae pravitatis, in iis locis in quibus fuerint, ubi vero 
non fuerint, Ordinariorurn locorum facultate; alioquin, si absque ea dictum Missale 

ipsi posthac imprimere, aut bibliopolae vendere praesumpserint, typographi et 

bibliopolae extra Statum Nostrum Ecclesiasticum exsistentes, excommunicationis 
latae sententiae, a qua, nisi a Romano Pontifice, praeterquam in mortis articulo 

constituti, absolvi nequeant; in alma vero Urbe et reliquo Statu Ecclesiastico 
commorantes, quingentorurn ducatorum auri de Camera, ac amissionis librorum 

et typorum omnium, Camerae praedictae applicandorum, poenas absque alia 
declaratione irremissibiliter incurrant eo ipso: et nihilominus eorumdem Missalium 

per eos de cetero absque hujusmodi licentia imprimendorum, aut vendendorum 
usum, ubique locorum et gentium, sub eisdem poenis interdicimus et prohibemus. 

Ipsi autem Inquisitores, seu Ordinarii locorum, antequam hujusmodi licentiam et 
facultatem concedant, Missalia ab ipsis typographis imprimenda, et postquam 

impressa fuerint, cum hoc Missali auctoritate Nostra recognito diligentissime 
conferant, nec in illis aliquid addi, vel minui permittant. In ipsa vero licentia originali 

obtinenda, de collatione facta, et quod omnino concordent, manu propria 
attestentur: cujus licentiae copia initio, vel in fine cujusque Missalis semper 

imprimatur. 

 
Quod si secus fecerint, Inquisitores privationis suorum officiorum, ac inhabilitatis 

ad illa, et alia in posterum obtinenda; Ordinarii autern locorum suspensionis a 
divinis, ac interdicti ab ingressu Ecclesiae, eorum vero Vicarii privationis similiter 

officiorum, et beneficiorum suorum, et inhabilitatis ad illa, et alia in posterum 
obtinenda, ac insuper excommunicationis absque alia declaratione poenas 

incurrant eo ipso. Ceterum pauperum ecclesiarum, clericorum, et personarum 
ecclesiasticarum, ac typographorum, et bibliopolarum quorumcumque indemnitatis 

ex benignitate Apostolicam rationem habentes, eisdem Missalia hactenus impressa 
penes se habentihus, ut ea retinere, et illis uti, eaque vendere respective possint, 

similiter permittimus et indulgemus. 
 

Non obstantibus licentiis, indultis et privilegiis quibuscumque typographis, per Nos 
seu Romanos Pontifices praedecessores Nostros, Missale imprimendi concessis, 

quae per praesentes expresse revocamus et revocata esse volumus, nec non 
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constitutionibus et ordinationibus Apostolicis, generalibus, vel specialibus, in 
contrarium praemissorum quomodocumque concessis, approbatis et confirmatis. 

 
Quibus omnibus, etiamsi de illis, eorumque totis tenoribus specialis, specifica et 

expreasa mentio habenda esset; tenores hujusmodi praesentibus pro expressis 
babentes, hac vice dumtaxat specialiter, et expresse derogamus. Volumus autem, 

ut praesentium transumptis, etiam impressis, manu alicujus Notarii publici 
subscriptis, et sigillo alicujus personae in dignitate ecclesiastica constitutae 

munitis, eadem prorsus fides adbibeatur, quae ipsis praesentibus adbiberetur, si 
essent exhibitae vel ostensae. 

 
Datum Romae apud sanctam Mariam Majorem sub anulo Piscatoris, die secunda 

Septembris MDCXXXIV, Pontificatus Nostri anno duodecimo. 
 

M. A. Maraldus  

J. Savenier 


